Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Heart failure (HF) is one of the most important causes of morbidity and mortality worldwide ([@ref1]). Its prevalence is 0.4% to 2% in the general European population ([@ref2]), and 5 million Americans with chronic HF are mostly attributable to inpatient hospitalization ([@ref3]). Acute exacerbation of chronic HF is a life-threatening clinical syndrome characterized by rapid onset of HF symptoms and signs and requires urgent therapy. Patients with acute HF (AHF) have poor short- and long-term prognoses. In-hospital mortality rates are high in patients with AHF despite medical therapy and remains high after discharge ([@ref4]).

Surveys and registries provide valuable information regarding the epidemiology, outcomes of the real world, and better understanding of medical practice in this clinical condition (5--8). However, to our knowledge, there are no published national data on the management of hospitalized patients with AHF in a large sample of Turkish population.

In the present study, we aimed to evaluate the overall clinical characteristics, management, and in-hospital outcomes \[from intensive care unit (ICU) admission to discharge\] of hospitalized patients with AHF in a Turkish population.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

The Journey HF-TR study is a cross-sectional, multicenter, non-invasive and observational trial that was conducted in the ICU/coronary care unit (CCU) and cardiology wards. We enrolled a total of 1606 patients in 37 centers in seven geographical regions in Turkey. The study centers were designed to represent the 12 territorial units of Turkey, accepted by the National Statistics Unit. Patients who were hospitalized with a diagnosis of AHF in the ICU/CCU of a participating center between September 2015 and September 2016 were included in our study. Acute decompensated chronic HF (ADCHF) was defined as the worsening of HF in patients with a previous diagnosis or hospitalization for HF. *De novo* AHF was defined as AHF in patients with no history of HF. Patients were classified by the current European Society of Cardiology (ESC) guidelines on AHF as decompensated HF, cardiogenic shock, pulmonary edema, hypertensive HF, and right ventricular HF ([@ref1], [@ref6]). The inclusion criteria were patients \>18 years old, hospitalization with AHF, and providing an informed consent to participate in the study. The exclusion criteria were patients \<18 years old and who do not want to provide an informed consent. Demographic and clinical characteristics, clinical history, symptoms and signs, initial emergency department evaluation, and subsequent inpatient management of patients were recorded. The most recent echocardiographic data and laboratory results were collected. Complications, length of stay (LOS), and in-hospital mortality rates were also recorded. Cardiorenal syndrome is defined as disorders of the heart and kidneys whereby acute or chronic dysfunction in one organ may induce acute or chronic dysfunction of the other. We accepted the infection as the cause of worsening of HF if there were signs of infection (fever, increase C-reactive protein, leukocytosis, and infectious focus). The Ethics Committee of the İstanbul Haydarpaşa Numune Training and Research Hospital approved the study.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Continuous variables are expressed as mean±standard deviation or as median and interquartile range (IQR). Categorical variables are presented as percentages (%) and χ^2^ test. The Kolmogorov--Smirnov test was used to identify the normal distribution of variables. Continuous variables were compared by the t-test if variable is normally distributed or the Mann--Whitney U test if it is non-normally distributed. A p value \<0.05 was considered as statically significant. All tests were two-sided. The SPSS software for windows, version 22.0 was used for statistical analyses.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Patient's demographic and baseline characteristic {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------------------------

Between September 2015 and September 2016, 1606 (male: 57.2%, mean age: 67.8±13 years) patients who were diagnosed with AHF in 37 centers in seven geographical regions in Turkey were enrolled in the present study. Hypertension (67%), coronary artery disease (CAD) (59.6%), and diabetes (41.9%) were the most frequent underlying diseases. Anemia (using the World Health Organization definition: hemoglobin (Hb) \<13.0 g/dL for males and Hb \<12.0 g/dL for females) was detected in 48.1% of the patients. The prevalence of anemia is 2.7% in New York Heart Association (NYHA) class I, 18.5% in NYHA class II, 49.1% in NYHA class III, and 29.7% in NYHA IV (p=0.004). Chronic kidney disease \[defined as glomerular filtration rate (GFR) \<60 mL/min/1.73 m^2^\] was detected in 28.2% of the patients. The mean GFR and Hb were 49.3±30.6 mL/min/1.73 m^2^ and 12.1±2.1 g/dL, respectively. The most frequent arrhythmia was atrial fibrillation (39% total, 35.3% permanent, and 3.7% paroxysmal AF). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the patients' characteristics and co-morbidities.

###### 

Demographic, concomitant conditions, and precipitating factors

  Characteristics                      Total (n)   Total (%)
  ------------------------------------ ----------- -------------
  Age (year), mean±SD                              67.8 (13.2)
  Male                                 918         57.2
  **Concomitant chronic conditions**               
   Coronary artery disease             957         59.6
   Hypertension                        1076        67
   Diabetes mellitus                   673         41.9
   Atrial fibrillation                 626         39
   Previous stroke or TIA              177         11
   Renal failure                       453         28.2
   Anemia                              772         48.1
   Venous thromboembolism              74          4.6
   Peripheral artery diseases          103         6.4
   Depression                          273         17
   Ca ncer                             156         9.7
  **Precipitating factors**                        
   Acute coronary syndrome             236         14.7
   Arrhythmia                          403         25.1
   Infection                           471         29.3
   Non-compliance with therapy         382         23.8

TIA - transient ischemic attack; SD - standard deviation

Clinical presentation, diagnosis, precipitant factors, and medications of patients at ICU admission {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Seventeen percent of the patients were admitted to the hospital with a diagnosis of new onset AHF (*de novo* AHF), and 83% of the patients were admitted with a diagnosis of ADCHF ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The major symptoms include dyspnea on rest (n=1135, 70.7%), dyspnea on exercise (n=1501, 93.5%), orthopnea (n=1236, 77%), paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea (n=978, 60.9%), angina (n=419, 26.1%), anxiety (n=775, 48.3%), and fatigue (n=1353, 84.3%). On physical examination, crackles on lung auscultation (n=1143, 71.2%), S~3~ gallop (n=772, 48.1%), elevated jugular venous pressure (n=565, 35.2%), abdominal distention and ascites (n=457, 28.5%), hepatojugular reflux (n=504, 31.4%), and peripheral edema (n=1061, 66.1%) were revealed. The average systolic blood pressure was 127.6±30.8 mm Hg, the average heart rate was 93.9±23.6 bpm, and the average oxygen saturation was 90±9.1% at admission.

![Distribution of all patients by clinical classification of AHF](AJC-21-25-g001){#F1}

Acute coronary syndrome accompanying HF (14.7%), infection (29.3%), arrhythmia (25.1%), renal dysfunction (23%), and non-compliance with medication (23.8%) were the precipitating factors. Time to clinical worsening was \>1 month in 31.2% of the patients and \<1 month in 68.8% of the patients.

Electrocardiography at admission was sinus rhythm in 59.5%, AF or atrial flutter in 35.3%, and pace rhythm in 5.2%. Left bundle branch block was revealed in 330 (20.5%) patients. The mean QRS duration was 106.5±36.2 ms.

All patients had chest X-ray: cardiomegaly (cardiothoracic ratio \>50%) in 76.3%, alveolar edema in 42.3%, pulmonary congestion in 65.1%, and pleural effusion in 51.1%. Biomarkers were used in 41% of the patients at admission for diagnosis. The mean brain natriuretic peptide level was 8124.4±1691 pg/ml. Echocardiography was available in 92% of the patients and was performed at an average of 3 days after admission. The mean ejection fraction (EF) was 32.7±14.1%. Most of the patients (64%) had EF lower than 40% (defined as HF with reduced EF). The rest of the patients had HF with mid-range EF (19%) and HF with preserved EF (17%). The moderate-to-severe mitral regurgitation was the most common valvular disease (52%), and tricuspid insufficiency was the second most prevalent valve disease (49%). Pulmonary hypertension (defined as systolic pulmonary artery pressure \>45 mm Hg) was detected in 59% of the patients.

Acetylsalicylic acid 61.8%, renin--angiotensin--aldosterone system blockers 62.1%, beta-blocker 72.5%, diuretic 71.2%, mineralocorticoid receptor antagonist (MRA) 38.6%, dihydropyridine calcium channel blocker 12.1%, digoxin 20.7%, amiodarone 6.7%, oral nitrate 17.5%, oral anti-diabetic 20.7%, insulin 19.9%, statin 24.7%, and ivabradine 6.7% were medications used prior to hospital admission.

Intravenous (i.v.) diuretic therapy (by bolus or infusion route) was administered to 91.2% of all patients at hospitalization. The diuretic infusion dosage after bolus was ≥1 g/day in 3.1% of the patients. The mean i.v. diuretic therapy duration was 4.5±4.8 days. The daily salt intake was restricted to 2.4±1.1 g, and fluid intake was 1.6±0.5 l/day.

Time passed from admission to initiation of i.v. diuretic therapy was \<10 min in 25.5% of the patients, 10--29 min in 23.7% of the patients, and \>30 min in 50.8% of the patients. Thirty percent of the patients had vasodilator therapy, and 19.5% had inotropic support. Of the patients, 16.4% were treated by non-invasive ventilation, and invasive mechanical ventilation was required for 7.8% at admission. Ultrafiltration and/or hemodialysis was necessary in 5.2% of the patients. The median LOS in the ICU was 3 days (IQR 1--72) 4 days (IQR 1--62) in the general or cardiology ward. The in-hospital mortality rate was 7.6%.

Clinical presentation and medications at discharge {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------------------

Guideline-recommended drugs were prescribed more at discharge: diuretics (71%--81%), angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors or angiotensin II receptor blockers (62%--81%), beta-blocker (73%--87%), and MRAs (39%--60%). [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the rates of evidence base medication of HF on admission and at discharge. The implanted cardiac device therapy (20: pacemakers, 47: cardiac resynchronization therapy implantable cardioverter defibrillator, and 32: cardiac resynchronization therapy pacemaker) was performed in 99 patients during hospitalization.

![Medications prescribed before admission to the hospital and at discharge](AJC-21-25-g002){#F2}

The average heart rate and systolic and diastolic blood pressure were 72.7±22.1 bpm and 108.6±30.7 mm Hg and 62.8±30.4 mm Hg at discharge, respectively. The heart rate was \>70 bpm in 58.1% of the patients at discharge. The mean weight difference between admission and discharge was 5.5±8.7 kg. The mean GFR was 58.8±26.5 mL/min/1.73 m^2^ at discharge. The median hospital journey (LOS) was 7 days (IQR 1--72). The mean LOS of patients survived was 5 days (IQR 1--62). Of the patients, 84.8% had NYHA class I--II at discharge. In addition, 94.2% of the patients were given information about their disease, 92.1% were suggested diet, 67.1% were suggested daily weight follow-up, and 71.4% were suggested influenza and pneumococcal vaccine.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The Journey HF-TR study is a cross-sectional national database study aimed to survey patient journey in the hospital with HF in a large sample of Turkish population. Most of the patients were hospitalized with a diagnosis of decompensated HF (43.8%) similar to the Euro HF Survey II (EHFS II) (65.4%) and ESC-HF Pilot Survey (75%) ([@ref6], [@ref7]). Patients with a diagnosis of pulmonary edema were higher in our study (31.4%) than in the ESC-HF Survey II (16.2%) and ESC-HF Pilot Survey (13.3%) but was similar to the Italian survey on AHF ([@ref9]). However, the rate of patients with *de novo* AHF was less than the ADHERE registry and EHFS II study ([@ref6], [@ref8]).

Our study population was younger (mean age: 67.8±13.2 years) than the EHFS II (mean: 70 years), ESC-HF Pilot (mean: 70 years), and Acute Decompensated Heart Failure National Registry (ADHERE) (mean: 72 years) ([@ref6], [@ref8]). The underlying causes of HF are different from other parts of the world. However, CAD and hypertension were the most frequent etiology of HF similar to other European surveys ([@ref6]-[@ref8]). However according to the EUROASPIRE III data, recordings from Turkey's centers in comparison to the Europe population, the most important differences were observed in the higher rates of young patients with myocardial infarction (\<50 years, 20% vs. 12.7%) ([@ref10]).

The major precipitating factors were arrhythmia, infection, and non-compliance with medication in our study. The most frequent arrhythmia was atrial fibrillation that was similar to the rate in the EHFS II (39%) but less than the ESC-HF Pilot Survey (44%) and higher than the ADHERE (31%) ([@ref6]-[@ref8]).

In spite of the younger population in Journey HF-TR, the co-morbid conditions were much higher and had more severe HF than other registries ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) ([@ref6]-[@ref8]). The presence of anemia was higher in our population than in other European population (EHFS II: 14.7% and ESC-HF pilot: 31.4%); however, it was similar to that reported in the ADHERE (53%) and OPTIMIZE-HF registries (51%) ([@ref8], [@ref9], [@ref11]). The prevalence of anemia has been shown to increase with HF severity, from 9%, 19%, 53%, and 79% for NYHA class I--IV, respectively ([@ref12]).

###### 

Comparison of demographic and clinical findings among our patients (Journey HF-TR) and patients with AHF in Europe and USA

                              Journey HF-TR   EHFS II (3)   ESC-HF Pilot (4)   ADHERE (5)
  --------------------------- --------------- ------------- ------------------ --------------------------------------
  Age (year), mean±SD         67.8±13.2       69.9±12.5     70±13              72.5±13.9
  *De novo* HF (%)            17              37.1          25                 24
  NYHA III---IV (%)           75.2                          28                 35^[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  LVEF (%), mean±SD           32.7±14.1       38            38                 34.4
  Anemia (%)                  48              14.7          31.4               53
  Atrial fibrillation (%)     39              38.7          43.7               30
  Hypertension (%)            67              62,5          61.8               72
  CAD (%)                     59.6            53.6          64                 58
  Renal insufficiency (%)     28.2            16.8          26                 29
  In-hospital mortality (%)   7.6             6.7           3.8                4
  LOS (median day)            7               9             8                  4.3

Dyspnea at rest (NYHA class IV).

LVEF - left ventricular ejection fraction, CAD - coronary artery disease, LOS - length of stay; NYHA - New York Heart Association

Moderate-to-severe mitral and tricuspid regurgitation was higher in our study population than in the EHFS II (52% and 49% vs. 43% and 30%, respectively) ([@ref6]).

Diuretic therapy (by bolus or infusion route) was administered to 91.2% of all patients at hospitalization (83.4% in EHFS II) ([@ref6]). Thirty percent of the patients had vasodilator therapy, and 19.5% had inotropic support (38.7% and 29.8% in EHFS II) ([@ref6]). The proportion of patients requiring non-invasive and invasive mechanical ventilation was 16.4% and 7.8%, respectively (13.9% and 5.1% in EHFS II) ([@ref6]). Previous studies have particularly emphasized that the early management of patients with AHF is important, as is the case in other cardiovascular emergencies ([@ref13]-[@ref16]). However, the initiation of i.v. therapy was \<10 min only in 25.5% of our patients.

Our in-hospital mortality (7.6%) was higher than the EHFS II, ADHERE registry, and ESC-HF Pilot Survey ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) ([@ref6]-[@ref8], [@ref16]). The rate of dyspnea at rest, as one of the mortality predictors, was higher in our population than in other studies. In addition, our study population had more severe HF (mean EF: 33%) than the EHFS II and ESC-HF Pilot Survey (38% in both surveys) ([@ref6], [@ref7]). As the results of the CHARM study, the hazard ratio for all-cause mortality increased by 39% for every 10% reduction in EF \<45% ([@ref17]). In-hospital death, stroke, and myocardial infarction were reported with a frequency of 3.4%, 1.6%, and 2%, respectively, in the Turkish population of the TAKTIK study (Turkish Registry for Diagnosis and Treatment of Acute Heart Failure) who had a mean EF of 33±13% at admission ([@ref18]). In the ADHERE, 46% of the registry patients had either normal or mild impairment of systolic function ([@ref8]). The frequency of pulmonary edema, one of the reasons for in-hospital mortality, was relatively high (31.4%) in comparison to patients with pulmonary edema (7.4%) of the Romanian Acute Heart Failure Syndromes study ([@ref19]).

The early diagnosis and management of hospitalized patients with appropriate strategies would be the main factor that determines the duration of in-hospital journey of patients with HF ([@ref14]-[@ref16], [@ref20]). The median LOS in the ICU/CCU was 3 days in the Journey-HF (4 days in the ESC-HF Pilot Survey) ([@ref7]). The median journey of the patient in the hospital (LOS) was 7, 9, and 8 days in our study, EHFS II, and ESC-HF Pilot Survey, respectively, whereas 4.3 days in the ADHERE registry ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) ([@ref6]-[@ref8]). Guideline-directed medical therapy at discharge was similar to the European and US registers.

Study limitations {#sec2-5}
-----------------

Surveys based on voluntary participation and recruitment of patients have obvious limitations that have to be acknowledged. Although participant sites were encouraged to enroll patients, as consecutively as possible, the study population may not represent the general population. Registry data are based only on documentation of medical history and management during hospitalization, and follow-up data are not obtained. Therefore, the readmission rate of the patients after discharge is unknown. Laboratory parameters, biomarkers, dosage, and duration of HF medications should be standardized. In addition, the medication dosage was not recorded, so we are not sure if the patients are taking the appropriate doses of HF medications.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

In conclusion, this cross-sectional, multicenter and observational study that was performed in the Turkish AHF population showed higher in-hospital mortality despite younger patient population. The higher mortality rate might be associated with more common comorbidities and presence of more advanced stage HF population.

Analysis of such national real-world data can contribute to evaluate not only the main causes, comorbidities, and severity of HF but also the effectiveness of treatment and compliance of patients in each country.
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